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Ilriutilltilii IIUlutrctMtliilt Nn ewary In Hiesuc

iu tit rrotiltiltliiii rimlliE That Mm Itr
imMlroii Prohibition l'lauk I. ii Mete

llta.loii-.'ll- ie OrganlrMt on nf ihn
ICiiiilill(an County Cuiiitiitttre

At lliti eloso of Mr. Wolfe's ppoech, on
Monday nltoruooii In llio Prohibition county
convention, Prof. II. It. I'ltUuii, vorlllisl what
Mr. Wolfo IihiI said li regard lo tlm good

prospect of tlio I'rolilbitlou party In vathm
wrLi of tlm state.

Iho following ntlillllonul dehgatcs wore
noticed as prteiit Hi tint nllernoon

H. W. Krnblll, .Mount Joy . J. II. Her
ehoy, llulirnntnwn JnwphN. llroslii, S.i
Imry . I. N. .Shun, Harry Milndle, I.aiiciw-to- r

. P. II. Sanders, 1). D. Sanders, l.unills- -

lllii.
On the suggestion of I'. H. Uoodiumi the

com tuition solectisl two members to tlio
late Prohibition convention, and two. liter-nates- .

James lll.iok, I. S. Goodman, .Incob
lUrhmau, Joseph S llroslus, wore uhiikmI.
Tlio two former wore chosen iiieinlsjrs and
tlio latter itltomatlvis.

A resolution l'rof. 11. 11

r.ilton a chairman el tlio Prohibition sktto
committee awI unanimously.

A resolution regretting tlio contemplated
tuiuoval of Huv. J. It. Tumor from his hiiHirs
In this county, mid heartily recommending
ll I til tO till) roil lklll-11- OOf tllO IIOOplO Of IllMllOW
liivno iii Allegheny loiiuly was passed miaul- -

inouly,
j.... Black, Dr. J. A. Martin, Win.

ll.thney anil President Turnui iiiulo short
spiwhtw 111 bvlialf of liberal snot rlptliuis for
the campaign.

1.IT1.HAII IlltlosllV.
President Turner raised iHo a laugh b

proMiutlug to tlio convention n lllurary curios-il-

hi tlio shape of an original letter written
by ouo of tlio Republican candidate lor

district, in which ho sollclti
a Utiunr-doalor'- Mile Tlio loiter abounds
111 capital w hero they ought not to be, has
not a punctuation mark from tiogliinlug to
onil, ami modestly adopts a llttlo " 1 " lor the
personal pronoun llrst iHirsou. Huro It la.

AkttuM Pa j. K KnI
IlKAIl Hill

I am n Candidate for and solicit
vour vote and lulluenooi voted against High
l.lceuso I oteil ng.titiht the ta.il Hill which
we to make fled In Addition to the Present
License which would have made It tl

of ?.U as at Present and If 1. lectin! will
favorjouiigatu lor thH reason I auk iour
Hui'port

Konpoctfully oura
Jons S K i.mii it

TbucciMontluu adjourned after HliiKlnnthu
Ioiib meter dool(Ky and riielMUK n lieno-dictio- n

Iront Ko. Turner.
.MrrlluK ul tlin oiiiiM Uiiiiinltla.

Alter the adjournment of the county
the county cominltloo orKuslvd by

the eleullou of the following iiauied nllliera
Chairman, 1'. -. tioiMlumu, ko chairman,
JdHoph h. ltroxms j .ocrelary, J. O. Kulirur ,

troaaurer, Jainoi lllack , lliiaiico couimltteo,
lUrr SpinRlor, Jiwoph S. Ilroilua, Kzra
HnlNt, Jacob ll.iclimau, Jauiofi lllack, U. H.

Kursk, 1. S. tlooiltiun.

noi.fK .tr rim urtiuk iiuvait.

A.lilrmlliK ail AinlleniB el !. Tliall 100 till
lht rrolilMtlou Iv.nn.

When UlinrlOHh. Wolfe KM the lmlopeml.
ent revolt ajraliiHt Hepubllcan lionaliim four
iMTH bro, his audiences oorywhero tliroiiKli
the atalo worn l.iro ami iimplriiiK Tho
farno-itiuw- i of the man, the enmo ho plo.id
and the fear ho Inspired iimonu bH furmor
party assocl.itoa nil contributed DhwcII the
crnuda that canio to hair him. Ho mutt

a o noticed tlio conlr.ut iHitweeu tlio nvuji-tlo-

oftth(no il.iys and tliatara-ordo- to him In
1'uUon opera Iioiiho Monday ovoniiiK, when
lie In an addrovt of two bourn aiHociloil tlio
canto of Prohibition.

It wax not a lari0 .mdleiico. A liberal oitl
inato would not put it boyoud ion. Yot Ita
composition win of that kind a must hao
boon peculiarly ugreealilo to the speaker.
Kariiost-faco- d imin whoso Uvea uro Mpoiit

Ijoyond the turmoil of party politics worn
thorn to llitoiiH to the I'rolilbitlou convert,
and thcro was n fair sprinkling of hullo-- , au
apt recognition el the unoful femlniuo ellorta
In behalf of the I'rolilbitlou cause Tlioro
mh a notnblo absonce of the Itopubllcan
and Democratic ward pollticlaiiH. In truth,
It all Hcuined like a lyceum lecture.

After Mr. Jainiw lllack had introduced
Ilov. Hlioadu, who led In prayer, the Unit
named veteran I'rohibitlouLit In it few lorol
bio prolatory ramarka nrDhoutod tlio Bpcakor
of the oinlii(,'. Tho HiibHtanco of Mr.
Wolfo'H address H horowlth reproduced:

That touilioranco In all tilings Is dealrablo
nil wlllndnilL '1 hat It Is particularly mi In the
imo of Intoxicating drinks none will deny.
That total ulmtoutlou from tlioro is bettor lor
tbo Individual In his personal oaptclly nod
In his homo will be ecjually grunted. It is
notorious that the manifold lawa for the

of tbo rum
proventlvo. l.ogul decisions or the highest
character alUrin that this trnlllo may not only
be restrained, but absolutely prohibited,
l'rohlbltlon ndvooittos the iiocosslty and duty
el the civil government atiollslilng the uian-- u

Tact uro, ualo uml lutjiortatlou of lutoxIcatliiK
drinks an a boverage, and the lUIng of a pen-
alty lor the violation of these regulations. I u
order to socure Prohibition, we must elect
legislators to advocato the cause. With these
latter the cuho must not be Hocoudary, but
paramount, nut rroiuoiiiou win nei prouiuii
any more than will pro-ve-

unlitwtul railroad discrimination. Wo
must have thonpirit
and loiter el the law. Vo must have faith-
ful and lgllatil osocutlvo olllcers to lerrot
out ollunUers against the law. This brings
tlio subject lute (Killtlca. Tho Kaloen has
boon In iKilltlcs its mi ugly factor lor many
yeara. rrohlbltiou inust be thuro itleo as uu
uiptally powerful, if not u more potential
lorco.

How can rrohlbltioulsts boat secure tlioir
Interests? II by either of the oilstlng party
nrgauujiuous, men no imru party is neces-
sary. Hut the good candidates of tlio Hepub-
llcan ami Democratic parties are not named
bocause of their intrinsic excellence. That Is
secondary. What Is wanted Is party strength.
The clilor end to be secured Is spoils. To get
these the lurtlos ospeuso the liquor or prohi-
bition Interest as soems expocllent. Their
support of the principle of prohibition Is over
lukewarm, hypocritical and liieiueiont. Their
Bocrot inlluenco Is lor the saloon. Tlioy try
to sen o (led and Mammon, and Mammon
gets the service. They keep say lug: "Lord,
Lord, bavo we not prophesied in thy name t
Have vo not cast outdevtla, and In thy nanio
done many woudorlul works T" and If

Btroug as Iho Lord, Uuiigut

say i " I)oirt from mt, yo that work In- -

iilimy."
IlinTINU IMJWN TO HIM WOIIK.

Tho speaker desired In irnent it lew
thoughts on tlio natural rlglds of prohibition,
Its rasoimbloms, Its liniHirtauco nud llnslly
the best moans of securing It-- Tlio Di'inn-crntl-o

party has declared iigalnst sumpluary
laws. Hon.ilor Wallace rellernted It Iho other
dsy, protesting In llilsrum business ngalnst
Iho interlerenco wllh lli)Hirsiinal lllwity of
thorltlren. Tho nptukur used lllustraMoiis
t imIiow bow tlio private rights or the rlllon
must not be exorcl-o- d In the Intetfermicii
Willi tbo HrMiial liberty el other clll.ii'.

was
tons Inning l)fin riuctul, duspltH Its

IntiirfeD'tuo with prlvato rights, Ihumiisu It

was bolletisl to Iki for Iho pulillc gissl. I.m-caste- r

county leglslalors would et for this
prohibition, but not for lbunr pinhlblllon.

bis.ks to pro-Mi-

gamhlliiK. WliyT What harm Is In
gambling'' What right hao we to Interfere
with Iho gambler In rhaiico
his money. Yet Ihti prohibition of il has

law for ears In tills statu, anil all guts!
men will Hgreo that It is wise logMitmn.
So tin) with lotteries, omo pvruilttnd In this
Htato'for church puriKwes. No one limy now
indulge In n lottery scheuio In this iiiininmi-wealth- .

Is this an Interference with prUato
rights 1'lnally the law proWdis for regsro-In- g

a habitual drunkard as a luusllo. It
n eommPleo to tnko care of lilm, " "

keeps right on that biouglit
llio victim to such a pass.

iikioniii r.Ni:ss or
lliinaluUinlng tbo of Iho

cause ho was presenting, Mr. Wolfe mid llio

farmer lo not scatter his coed regard less el
thosoll. propues Ihn lat-

ter 'Iho physician llrst reuioes Ihn i.iuse
of the diwxtso bolero ho presents the
romisly. Tbo Itrst is prohibition In ng
rli'iilturo . tbo sis'ond Is prohibition 111

iikhIIcIuo. Then them Is Iho legal
Injunction which Is prohibition ill
law. In all the relations el life, the applica-
tion el the principle el llio romotal of causes
IiimiUos prohibition, the exercise el some
physical foico. Mhali we not apply It In pro-ruli-

the numerous Ills Irtim Intoxicating
drinks to tbo Isidy iHilltic Uouldwo not
be foolish In trying to restrain thesn noxious
wissls, Instead of dragging llieui out by the
risits "

This Issue Is onoof the most luiortaul ever
preseulod to the American wople. Tbo sup-
pression el that dread curse Inteiniiornnco is
a rlghUwius niiiwi, Looknl the benellts that
would li accomplished. I'ut back tbo

annually ssmt In Htrnugdrlnk togeth-
er with the loss of work luolod, what n
mighty teller It would brine to our broad
land. Think of
that wisild result. A Mean slaery was
nothing tojliipreont slavery el rum In this
nation. Tho Itrst ended with this world.
I'ho last re.uhisl beyond the dark river or
eternity that we must all cross some day.
Kor It Is w rltten that 110 drunkard shall

the kingdom of ( led."
now r si'i i in iiuiii i hit i um.

How can we 1k1 secure the prohibition of
tholl'iuor tratho? It Is argued by Prohibi-
tion Uemibllcans that a "oparatu ptrty course
Is unwlHoniitl ungrateful. Thoy
ay that all the favors for the Prohibitionists

come from the Kopubllcau party, and that a
soiiarato parly course by the former will put
into lsiwer the Democrats, who are the sworn

i. '....1... .l... ll.ff.. uliul cjn Pr.ililltl..HI1117S Ol llio naiLHJii. ....- - -- ...
tionlsts oxis-c- t rrom the Hepubllcan party
that defeabsl the only jwrty from which the
Prohibitionists had .in) thing to exps:t' H
the Kepubllcan iwrty were lustrumeiibtl In
giving us lisiil option, Ihev IkiimsI to the
rum power in Its reH.,tU What thanks for
this' totho ltepuhllcan pirty
for wbst they grudgingly gave. Hut, shall I

linloudoavur to gel all my rights despite
dl.pleasuro IhereaU I have boon

askoil why It Is that 1 abuse the
Ilepublicau party. Tho Doiuocratlo par-

ty Is by inheritance nud practice the
whisky party, and we wato no time on
It. Tho Hepubllcan rty claims to Is the
Prohibition parlv. What bavo they done to
doservo the title. At the l.vt Kopubllcau
ismvontlon we were referred to as "Intelli-
gent and in one plank,
and llio convention sutincrlbos to the opinion
and Judgment that the legislature should at
once adopt moans to submit this great (iuos-tlo- n

to thu iHioplo. It Is now a 'great" ques-
tion, (luayand Mageo ditlorod til opinion
as to w bother this plank committed the ivirty
to prohibition, the former assorting that it
did not, ami the latter that It did. Kayno
said 11 meant nothing. Tho Philadelphia
VVfti properly called it the submission"
plank. Two successive legislatures must
pass upon it f.tvorablv livloro 11 can be voted
uisui by tlio psipio as an amendment to the
constitution. Hut tlioro Is a quicker, w.iy of
getting prohibition, vlr by legislative euact-ineii- L

'1 his the Hepubllcan iwrty weru not
willing to "demand,' ivs they say In tholr
plank. the Hepubllcan tnrlll
inaiik is merely an assertlon'.of thorlght.otlho
people to change organic law. It Is an eva-

sion, a trick. Has the lrty et great moral
Ideas that spoke out so graniliy on unman
slavery not one word to ssy or the nun evil ?
Now when the padlocks lor our l'i s are (urg-

ing, Mleuco Is crime- -

A party thatctnuot say prohibition Is ri ;lit,
because et its fear of Iho rum trail!'- - w ill iei
tioormuch help to prohibition. I'lio grind
old Kopubllcin party had ls Inrutcy oiuo,
for romember that It originated In the protest
of a small minority against a great moral
wrong. Hut grand old parties, like grand
old men, sometimes outllvo their usotulness
and dlo. What Is there to restrain a man
Iroui leaving his party? May be not go

to join niuirty with a living principle-- '

What If his old ptrty do loe the olllcos
ThosucctHs el the Democratic parly does not
seem to have crocked the koysteno et the
federal arch. Tho government nt Washing-
ton seems to have survived tlio "rebel briga-
diers and hungry horde or olllco Bookers,"
I ameudtuonts
have not boon repealed. Tho blacks have
not been sold Into slavery. Hnougli el the
tarlll is lolt for the purposes el congressional
candidates. And jet neither the iiolltical
mllloulum, nor the porfoctlou of humaii
government is at hand.

When Ml cltlrens come to soe their duties
nrlght, the Prohibitionists will have all tlio
olllces. What If tlio chad or the old iartioals
going to be swept away? Tho wheat will
not die. Tbo third party will act as a prick
orgoad Uon thoold parties tomakethom take
higher ground on the Prohibition question.
A small number of Prohibitionists can do
vastly nioio as it separate party nrganizttlou
than twice the number In the ranks el either
or both of tbo two big parties.

II.AMMI tilt: IIKITIIMIAN PA 111..
I don't want to abuse the Hepubllcan

party. Hut has It ev er occurred to you that
two-third- s or tbreo-lourll- of the Intelligent
moil of that party are under the dominion et
the remaining one-thir- d or one-fourt-h ? Tho
whisky men are In this controlling division,
and they dictate the terms on which they
will glo their support. Prohibitionists
must Ihi us true to their cause as the whisky
mm are to their lnlamous triilllc Wo can

atlord to give this olectien to the Democratic
party. Ah In the game et checkers we glvo
away u man to gain n king or two.

You never cm get Prohibition through the
Hepubllcan party. In Pennsylvania the
seats or Hepubllcan douiiuntiou, Phlladel-phla- ,

Allegheny and L.aucastor,aro the liquor
strongholds. Tho moment the Kopubllcau
party gets to Prohibition, that moment It
lose Us supremacy,

Tho of the Itopuhllcan party
Is necessary to the success of the Prohibition
caiibu. Tho Kopubllcau party lit this nation
has had its last national victory. Tho great
northern states of ivew lork, Miw Jersey,
Connecticut itud Indiana have fallen from
their grasp. Tho Hepubllcan party Is going
because It is not equal to the great moral Is-

sue of Prohibition. The Prohibition party
will not be weaker In lbSM. When the

party loses its next national eleo
Hull, thousands or Kopubllcau Prohlhl-UoiiIhL- s

will join our ranks, seeing
that tbo days et the Kopubllcau
party are numbored. With the disinte-
gration or the Kopubllcau party, Hie whisky
Hepubllcans will join the Democrats. Fnully
win nnnin the 'lL'ht between whisky nomoc
racy and Prohibition, and the latter great
moral cause will triumph.

The spoaker closed with a glowing apjieal
to his hearers to remain linn in the laith.
Ills address was liberally appluuded, and
some of the good tiolnts he made Hgalust both
parties were received by his itildleuce with
the keenest relish.

Mr. HIack, announced that all those who
desired to Join the Prohibition ranks would
be accorded the privilege In the hall, alter
which the meeting adjourned.

HIGH TIMKS IN

Tlllt HKI'OItT UK TIM Itliim IfAH

w.ur.niiAT rAuiiKitAiKii.

I'liillinr llrlnlU hlinHliiR Ihn llirralluii lit

lliit.o Who r.HKSRil In Mob Hilriiro TIib

liniliiii Tluifm" think. It Kiiiltalnt
Hi a 1,'n.nnl AMuai Cltll llnvnlt

I.ONHON, Aug.
telegraphs Irom llnltasl that a

quiet prevails Ibis morning, which ho

says Is iluo more
of the military than to a simmering down of

(ho passions nf the mob. Tbo wounded at
the hospitals are progressing favorably
toward recovery, except In Iho case or Police
Iiih it ter Hull, who Is reported to be dying.
Inquests over tlis remains of some oftho vie
thus nud tbo liuieralsof others will lake place

Tho summary el Iho Interview with Michael
D.ivltt, telegraphed from Now York to the
Cable News last evening, giving his views on
the rioting nud Its priilwlilo ellcci, and which
Is published In several of the morning papers
here has greatly Imenseil the Oraugomon.
Tlio rumors In regard to tlio nuuiUir of poe
pie killed nud wounded during the lighting
atSprlnglleld jestorilay prove (o have boon
greatly exaggerated. Only a low isjrsons
were wounded and iiodetlulto kuowlrdgo nf
anyone Imlng killed has boon learned.

Koperta from Hprlngliold this morning say
that the rioting lias been renewed and dos-isjra-

lighting on a largo scjlo Is now In
progres..

A lalerdlsnttch from Helfast sas roisirts
are rife In that city that the rioting has broken
out afresh on tlio outskirts of the city ami Is
now going on with renewed desisirallou.

Nrarljr Olill War
I.OMiov, Aug. 10. Tho Timri sajstho

llellast riots bnvo almost rlson to the height
orchil war mid It Is lnionitio that the
government shall restore order. Too dis-
loyal classes will at once know they will not
be Indulged when they see unruly Protas-tan-

ooniol!od to observe order. " Wo are
convinced," the i'lmri says, " that there are
raults ou till sides, with the police, the
military and the rioters, but the benvlor
slmro of tesHnslblllty belongs to the
PiotosUuts. 'lhoy lioastof their loyalty
they uro In the majority and should not fear
the Catholics, and besides they are the victors
lu the recent ollticu! struggle. All et those
things weigh against the aggressions of the
Protestants."

Will Introritite It In rurllattiriit.
IjD.mk , Aug. 10 Tlio Parnolllto, led by

Mr. Tbos. Soxten and the momlKjrs lor llel-

last, Intend to Introduce the sulijucl of the
HeKast riots ill Parliament as soon as prac- -

tlctblo.
i in: slit vtiov ni-i-

Hki.i vst, Aug. 10. ariuus mluor dis-

turbances occurred this morning. An uuof-leudlu- g

laniillgliter was fovorcly maltreated
by itarty of rioters. HlscoudlUon is critical.
Thero has tswn
Irom rovolvcrs and walking on the stroetsls
attended with great danger. Tho funerals of
the victims that hao taken place thus far
have been unmolested. A
ou the Palls roads and Its ranks are being
rapidly Increased by tbo arrival of small
bodies el men from nil parts of the i Ity. The
magistrates of the city are now lu consulta-
tion.

. JISMLSSi'i' I..1II VKU Kll.LKIt.

Trouble lletitreti tlin OUlirr ill a C(lltKe
Lend, to Murder.

Mkmi'HIs, Tenn., Aug. 10. Tho follow ing
additional particulars line been recoivedof
the killing on .Sunday nt Oxford, Miss., of II.
M. Sullivan, n prominent lawjor and secre-

tary of the trustees el the Mato University at
that place, b J. M. Howry, professor of law
In the university. Tlioro was recently a
quarrel lietnts'ii the trustees and professors
Htid the tragedy is tlio outcome of tills trouble.
Tho dispute has existed for jours.

Mr. Howry is it son or the late Judge
Howry, who was a prominent attorney. Ho
Is j ears el ago and a man et lamllv. The
decou-so- is about tliosime age and also had
a family. Sullivan was shot lu the abdomen,
but did not reallo the sorlousnewi el his
wound. Ho walked to his olllco where he
fell and died shortly afterwards.

Tliodilllculty of obtaining news from Ox-

ford, which Is it somewhat Isolateil place
makes It ImiMissihlo us yet to learn the real
merits of the controversy which has ended lu
nucha sad manner.

Ilo LetISO I'uorer.
DixoN, Ilia, Aug. 10. Held t". March, it

firmer, who w us swindled out el SI, IN) by
circuHiuen a few days ago, took his son and
the city marshal el Dixon mid went nltor
the circus. It wasovertaken at Osage, Iowa.
March nttachod the ticket wagon nud sixty
horses. The men in charge of the circus
paid March SOO to settle the caie, und the
prupeity was rolousod.

II nil llmitl) Daiu.iRi. Corn and lubunii,
K vssMi.Li., Ind., Vug. 10. V torrliio

ruin and hall storm visited the vicinity of
Urlssom's Landing, Ky., great
damage to corn ami tobacco.

lliu Street Culillillttee's Work
A ssx'lal mooting el the street iiiuiinitloo

of councils was held last ovouing lu select
council chamber.

Tho street commissioner was instructed to
change tlio inlets ut West King and l'rmco
street to conform with the new lines of the
strtot.

loorgo 1). Hprochor and W. II l.int were
given permission to construct n sow or on
tiraiit street, between Jellen-o- n alloy ami
l.lmo street, nt their ow u expense, to connect
with tbo l.lmo street sewer.

Tho proposed extension et the Walnut
stieet kowci, making it 1,017 loot long instead
oi lt)0 leet, mid increasing its diameter from
lOiuthes to two leet, wu-- s finally agreed to
and the contract was given to .Smith A Kllt'h
ut 050.01 ter the euttio work, including
extra Inlets lor the sewer at l.lnio
nud Walnut streets uml Messrs. Kltch
nudNiullh will begin at once to construu the
sewer

The to meet ou Thurs-
day ultornoon nt - o'clock nt Columhlu
uveuuu and Citiolluo street to Dually locate a
new sewer.

The next regular meeting of the couimltteo
will be held ou Monday evening.

I. otter, llritutett ! Hie Iteglater.
The following letters have been granted by

thu register of wills lor the week ending
Tuesday, August 10:

AiiMlNlsTltAttoN Henry Kuckius, de-
ceased, late or Lancaster city; Win. 11,
HuckluN, Wilmington, Deluwaie, adminis-
trator.

I'.lli'n Vernon, deceased, Into of Lancaster
city ; tU orge W. Habj-- , city, administrator.

Henry 11. Smith, deceased, late el Couey
township; Abrnham .Smith, Conoy, udmlnis-trato- r....Win. K. Haker, decoasoii, late et mi. joy
borough , Amos .M. Hiker ami J. H. Kisser,
MU Joj--, adinliilstrulorH.

Tksi vmi.mauv -- Catherluo Hortlng,
late of Manhelin township; lllruui

ll. Hortlng, West lletnplleld, o.xocutor.
Win. Polguer, deceased, lute or Lll.alioth-towu- ;

I'roderlck I'ulguer,
executor.

H.tiiiuel Kiith, doceased, late of Clay town-
ship ; Cleorgo Kuth, Uluy, oxeuutor,

A lllble to lie I're.enteil
Til o First Church of God, this city, uow

undergoing extensive repairs, will bu re
oioned for sorvlco in the early autumn. Mr,
Mi. J. M. Uhillas, an active ineuibor of the
church, rocotvella lettorthls morning from
Oeo, W. Oh lids, In which that geutloman
states that ho has ordered a pulpit HI bio for
stUl c'nrrh, whlo't will be forwarded and
proiunt'jd lu a short tluio.

WtiW's7 '
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tralUonronotuullluIeutly

foarlossjudgestoenlorco

Thoieientiileouiargarlno

WohnMilawsimourstalii'o

Iboprlxllegoof

ilronslnglhoovll

leasoiiableuess

Ilollrstcarerully

Ihodetelopuientotnianhood

Woarogr.tterul

ress;talile"oltlens

I'losolyaualjrtM,

ptotbistlmolhuconstitutional

disintegration

HKLFAST.

lotliojudlcloiisillslrlbulioii

coiilderabIesiasuioillcllrliig

mobhasassninbled

buuday,doiug

commltleongrood

l'.IUibothtown,

HlltUKH AT TltK t'Ot.Vrr KM It.

The liiillildual Wlin Will Hit In JiuIkiiimiI
an the llililtiliii.

rollowiuglsttiollMorjiidges nt llio Ian-cast-

county fair, to Imj held Ht Mctlranu's
park from Aug. .'!0 to Nniletnlior 1

Oulck Draught Horses Dr. H. P. fiytlo,
ML Joyt Oen. Youl, Hshvelli It. N.
Winters, lllnkletowu Isaai'droll.Hlrnsbiirg.

Ilenvy Draught llorsos --Jaixib W. l.andlM,
Kphrataj Win. flood, t'edar l.ino j Isaac
ileruley, Kllr.tbothtown.

faille --S. H. SKincer, J .Inn. (I. Ilomor,
Marietta j .lumos Maxwell, Mo . mim (imvo ;
Naui'I (I. Kngle, MarlotLi. Martin P. Hwurr,
l.iiudlsvlllo; M. II. Weldlnr, llvrovlllo; (ioo.
It. Ownu, llarovllfo; D Komllg, Cress-we- ll

i Joseph D. Powell, Christi.tiiat Henry
(1. Kusli, Now Dauvllloj S. Mlle llurr,
lHiiipater; Henry M Hugle, Ml loyjTheo.
A. Klnrur, Torrolllll; Joiopli Wltmer, Para-
dise.

Sheep Ahum .eiglor, Slioclis Mill's ; John
(I. Hear, Mochaulcsliurg ; Ztch Mluuich,
Nellsville.

Pigs Milton Hby, Paradlso; David Kreudy,
Mlllersvlllo; Nathan droll, Ktst Petersburg.

Poultry -- Poter llrunnr, Jit Joy; J. (.
I.tchty, city i Hqiilro Martin, Marlludalo.

Pigeons -- Henry No.tter, York ; Chtrlos IX
Iong, city.

drain, Ploiirand Hoods -- John Mussoluiau,
city; John Hshlomau, city.

Tolmrvo nud Cigar John D. Hkllos, city ;

Harry lleldenrich, Torrolllll; II. C. Demutli,
city.

VegoLiblos Win. P. Ilrlnlou, Christiana ;

Johnson Miller, I.ltlt, and tlen. It. Wlllson,
city.

1'ritltft Henry M. Hugle, ManetU , Simon
P. Hby, city; .Incob M. l'rant, Lancaster
tOWllHlllL

I'lowors S. It. I'urplo, Columbia; D. I),
Herr, Mlllursvlllo; Calvin i'oos)r, llird-l-

Hand.
Hotter John 1, Carter, Chatham ; Chester

county.
Hroad, Pastry and Cako Mrs. Susan H.

Kondig, WIHowStruot; Mrs. Amos Ifolllngor,
Willow Ktroet; Mrs. Amos II. Mylln, Ham.
ntor, and Miss I.lndio PoljHir, city.
Doniostlo Wluoa- - Hon. W . Morton,

It. I . Hrououiaii nud Abiu. lleistaud, cltj-- .

Caunod Trulls, Piesorves, Pickles A

Mrs. Thoo. r. Patlorson, Sato Harbor . Mrs.
lilialoOvorholsor, Torre Hill, Miss Ilatlle
Mann, Mnnor , Mrs. Dr. II. H. Muhlenlcrg,
and Miss Kmuia Musser, city.

Ladies' Fancy Work Mrs. It. J.Mcfirann,
city; Mrs. IMwIu Hberman.city , Miss Mary
Mehatloy, Marietta . MissSuoC. I'razer, city;
Miss Iilzrln hhoaror, Uty.

Merchandise nud Manufacturing (toods
s. M. Seldomrlilge, I aruiorsvlllo , !'. P.
Hard, Oregon ; Ooe. Haldeman, Columbia;
Dr. Thos. Ullm.iker, David Hair, Harry

l". llager, city, nud Samuel II,
lost, Hast Petersburg.
Paintings and Decorative Art II. Z.

Khoads, city , Prof. IU O. Lyte, Mlllersvlllo ;

Chas. K. Krailoy, city, MKs Clara Klcholtz
and Mrs. J. W. Donllngor, city.

Carriages, Ac Joseph Mllclioll, Phlladel-lihl- a,

J. V. Hidden, (imdvlllo. II. M. Koso-lior-

.South HermltaEe.
Agricultural Implements 11. Herch,

I'lorin ; A. C. Illyu, Nellsvlllo , Hph Hoover
Munholm township, John ll. lincKer, i,uii7
lames Wood, Colerain Lull P. Keller, Man-lioli-

township. II. M. Major, Homplleld.
Adam Ikllaur, lleniplleld ; Christian Nisslej',
I lorlu . Philip S. Kusli, Smyrna , II. M.
Staman, hlackwater , Theo. 1. Patterson, Sale
Harbor, John It. IVaiimgardtior, city.

Stoves, das Pixtures. Ac- - John Mpmgler,
Marietta; 11. .S. Stauller, MU Joy , lohu

Hphrata.
Tho soclotj' Is in w read j- - to receive entries

and would think iiorsons intending to ex-

hibit II they would make their entries as
earlj'as jiossiblo.

HAJIVr.l. .1. I IJ.Ii1 ..
One-Tlilr- of Ills Vtmltli l llelallie., tlio

lor 1'iibllc rurHie.
The will el Samuel J. Tilden was road at

Oraj'stono Monday afternoon by Lawyer
James C. Carter, in the presence of all tlio
relatives, except those lu the West. Tho doc-

ument is .i long one, containing about ton
thousand w ords, nud w otild occupj nbout lit o
columns lu uonparoil ty si of any onoof the
great dallies. the lauilly, there wore
present John ltlgelun, Andrew 11. (iroon
and Mr. Tllden's private Oeorgo
W. Suiltlu

Mr. lllgelow wnsseon ami from him were
learned the following tails Mr. lllgelow,
Andiew- - II. dreoit und deorgo W. Smith are
named as executors and trustees. Allot Mr.
Tllden's kindred aie generously provided
for. The w hole estate Is placed m the hands
of the executors .is trusties. heir Is to
recdvo an equal share in the Iluo of his or
her consauguinitj-- . That is nephews and
nieces equal amounts and their chitdron cer-

tain amounts, but they are to receive only the
Income derived Irom mi equal, separatospeci-lloHum- ,

the principal at their death to be
dbqiosodor In a manner whuh Mr. Higolow
could not state. Noue of his relatives, ho
said, oxcept Mrs. Mary 11. l'olton, his sister,
are given nnj'specihc he iuest lorovor. To
her ho bequeaths the residence No. ks West
Thirty-eight- slreot and the sum of fI0i),CXiO

lollvoupon. All et his real estate except
this Is pluced in Ids executors' hands, to be
disposed et us they see nt, either by sale,
renbil or exchange, draystono and the
Oramorcy Park property falling under the
samorulo. Tho executors aio first chnrgod
with tbo dutj' el setting amrt ter his rela-

tives the sums nnmed for thorn, from which
the several incomes uro to ho derived. This
done, It bocemos the duty of the executors
end the trustees to carry out his wishes re-

garding certain public benonclarlos.
They uro charged with the duty, lirst of

establishing a free library lu his native vll-lag-

Now i.obnuou ; also, in Yonkers, ami
If lu the disorotion or the trustees they choose
to osktbllsh a rreo library in Now York they
muy do so mid If not they uro at llborty to
use the funds that n free library would cost
in the promotion of an v charitable or educa-
tional cause. A great deal Is lolt to the dis-

cretion et the trustees, lu gonorul tonus the
relatives are liatulMimelj taken euro et by
thoroceipt of spocilic m. oiues, which con-

sume, Mr. Higolow sajs, an amount not to
exceed ono-thl- et his estate. All the rest
unit residue is devoted to the public good
und the trustees are ihtrgoil with mo

duty et choosing such methods as
shall prove the greatest good to the public In
the disposition of this pruporty. Tho ostnto
is not as largo its estimated by some people.
Tho value has boon placed at f 10,000,000, but
Mr. Higolow says this is double Its actual
vidua

As regurds a public library for Nowvork,
that matter Is loll to the discretion et tlio
trustees, both as the location, size, equip-
ment unit cost. Hence the city w 111 huvu u
library H the trustees think that the luuds
In their hands boused for the public to bolter
ml vantage.

Oitd lVlliix.' AnllUervtr).
At Odd Fellows' hall, lastovenlug, Kidgoly

Encampment. No. .17, 1. O. O. P., celebrated
their tlrst anniversary by giving uu entor-tninmo- ut

whkh was attended by a goodly
number of the members el the encampment
and their lady friends. Tlio piograinmo con-

sisted et vocal mid Instrumental music by
Misses Zimmerman and Cogley, nml Messrs.
Htolgerwnlt, Glbsou mid Spencer. Miss

.Imtnornian's vocal solo, " When the lido
Comos In," and Miss Coglej's comet solo,
' Floo as a KIrd to the Mountain," wore both
beautifully rendered. Addresses were nlso
utado by Messrs. H. J. Hrisiuun, D. H. How-ma- n

and II. L. Stolgorwult. Kulreshmonts
were served during the ovouing, which were
most heartily onjeyod, und ulter singing
' AulU Lang Sj no,'' the company dispersed,
voting Kldgoly's llrst anniversary it grand
success.

I'rom l'lillatelililit Ii) lll)i le.

Amos ami John Christ, sons or A mos Christ,
Philadelphia, lolt that city Monday morning
at ou bicjclos lor Lancaster, to visit tholr
grandmother, Mrs. Illi.iliotli Christ, 177

South Wutor street, whorothoy arrived at ft

o'clock Monday ov enlng. This was 11 protly
gooil run lor the boys, when the bail condi-
tion or the roads Is taken lute consideration,
some ton miles et it being now made pike,
ami untlt for the bicycle.

Megan Work 011 We.t t.lug Street.
Thomas O. Wlloy, who hits Iho contract for

laying the Kolgmu blocks on West King
street, between Centre Square and Prince
street, began the work this morning. A stnal
foroa of men were put to work, at tbo Prince
street end of the work ami horses and carta
were put ou this afternoon.

SQUIRK AND VIYNN

AUiir.HTKii run .viniir.MHAmiit ami
HKI.lt IN S 10,01)1) II A 11.,

ritilro1rll tlin.Slmnierul.Slorjriil llunr tin lie.
lainn roiiiinl.iiloiiei of I'litdlc Work. A

CunfrMloii That In hturtlliig In II.
llepravllr.

Ni:w Yiiiik, Aug. 10. The prweedlngs In
the Squire case were resumed Mr,
Kollin M. Squire, commissioner el publlo
works, was tbo first witness examined. Ho
lostllied that ho had know HubortO. Tlioint-so-u

slncu 1HM mid was nllorwurds lutrodliod
to Flyuii. Ilo formed nil intlmato nc
(iiintnlaiico with Thoiunion. nud nt his
roquest wont to llio Chicago convention. Ilo
wanted to tico my servko In securing the
vote of llio Massachusetts delegation; acted

for Goucrnl llutler, Collector
Simmons and otheri nud carnod whalovor
messages were desired. On returning to
Now York ho was more or loss engaged In
trying bi bring llutler and Thompson to-

gether, as Thompson wanted Kuller to sup-Io- rt

the nominee, Cloveland. Tho llrst pro-

position
Mb

that ho should be made commis-
sioner or public works was on Doceinbor -- I,
lssl, In his (TlioiutMoirH) olllco.

Thompson H.1I1I, " 1 think you can be el
ofservice to 1110. IMson has nominated a 1

publlo works whom we don't
want and we have stopped IL Kdson won't
apfxilntmo. Maj'or draco has lioou with 1110

nnd has desired mo to got behind him and
his nomination, plodgiug 'mo at the same
tlmothat II ho was elected ho would nomi-
nate mo as commissioner or public works,
draco has gone back on mo and I won't have
It."

I said, " 1,'jt mo know what you orwant und 1 will assist you to ob-

tain nudIL Subsequently witness obtained
rrom Flynn what ho supiosed to be the
lotter, lighted It with n match and burned IL
Ho showed this paper Just before burn.
lug it to Mr. Hrowu. Whou ho had his
next Interview with Mayor Hdsou, the lat-

ter asked if witness had made anypromlso
about his nomination, and witness replied
that ho had and that It was his ellorta to n

this wrltton promise, and have It
which had kept liiui awaj' so long

from the mayor's olllco. Mr. Kdson asked
him to promise to administer his olllco hon-ostl- j,

and ho did so. Alter this the witness
sawJudgo Olldersloovo nnd told him that
the latter hail boon dlschnrgod. In January
after witness took olflce, Thompson visited
him arid told him that Mayor draco w.vs much
nettled at llio suice-s- s of their elTotts to got
the witness Into the position of commis-
sioner of public works. In answer to
inquirlos from Thompson witness told him
that ho would readily glvo up the olllco If by
draco would appoint Thompson. At Lawyer
Nowcemor's suggestion witness wrotoa re-

signation nnd handed it to Nowconior to be
given to Maj'or draco, If the latter would ap-

point Thompson.
iiilr lo He .rrrleil.

Ni vv Yoith, Aug. 10. Commissioner of
Public Works s.iulro was bofero the maj'or

j- to glvo loHtiiuonj regarding the
charges against himself. At the close of his
tostlinonj-- ho will be arrested. Inspector
llyruo Is waiting for hint with a bench war--

runt. 0.
AnnKsTi:n.

New Yoiiiv, Aug. 10. Squire aud Flynn
have boon Indicted for misdemeanor onlj.
Thej were arrested this afternoon and were
held in $10,000 ball by Kecordor Muyth.
Flynn surrendered himself.

Itr.CHETAllY IIAYAItlt TALKS.

lln Say. Ilo I. Deterinlueil In Ite.l.t Hie Position
or Mexico on the CultliiK uexlluii.

Secretu' Hayard said in an iuterv iow on
Mondaj that ho saw no roasou why n satis-lactor- y

adjustment of the tlilMculty could not
lo reached, notwIthsLindlng the court had
udjudgod the American oditer guilty nnd
souteucod him to Imprisonment for ouo
nt hard labor und lined him foOO, with the
Instruction that It the Iluo wore notptld ho
would have to remain In prison 100 days ad-

ditional lu liott thereof. Tho secretarj-- has
been assured that such was the desire el the
Mexican government. Senor Komero, Iho
Moslem minister, said some days ago that
his government would promptlj' sottle the
matter.

Socrekirj- - Ktj'urd sieeuis to think that the
dilHcullle-- in the way have boon created not
so much by Mexicans us by obliging friends
lu this country, who, lu their ellorts to

administration, have suggested to
the Mexlcn uutboritlos methods of opposition
which, porhups, ilioy woulduothavo thought
el. Mexico's attitude in the matter, It is
claimed, has been greatly strengthened by
the efforts of M r. Hlaitio's lrlends to show that
Mr. Hayard his acted with precipitancy, and
has lioou too exacting w 1th Mexico. v

Mr. Haj-nr- himself ieels strongly in the
matter, aud said, with much Iniprcsslvouoss,
that ho considered the princlplo involved in
the Cutting allalr to be one et gravest impor-Ltnc- e, a

and one .vs to which the w hole countrj,
v ithout roferouco to the turty, should be 11

uulL Thoporsonul merits or domerits of Cut-
ting himself had nothing to do with the mat-
eor. It made 110 dillerouco w bother it was an
angel et durknossor .111 uiigol et light, but it
did inuko the grcutost liosslblo ullloronco to
the American poeplo whotlior the coutontion
ruisod bj tbo sLito dopartmeut In this case
should be maintained or 110L Mexico claims
lu Cutting's cso tlio right to try an American
eltlen for .111 ollonso committed In the Cnitod
SLttos, .mil Cutting has actually boon con- -

v lctoil ami sontencoii lor puousuiug 11 uoei 111

Texas. Secretary Hajard thinks this ralfeos
the gruvost possible question between tlio two
countries, as, if Mexico's claim were once
conceded, no American traveling in Moxlco
would be safe.

Mr. Hayard is deeply in oamost lu his
to roslst the position Liken lij

Mexico, and ho oxpressos lull conlideuco us
to popular approval el his course "My
countrymen,'' 110 said, with evident fooling,
"will not bodocolved by partisau misrepre-
sentation. They will rocognlo the gravity
el the question Involved, and will nover con-

sent tbut one of tholr follow citizens shall lie
tried bv a foreign now or lor an ollonso com
mitted in this country. Suppose Cutting
had stabbed his .Mexican rival on
Moxicau soil Instead of merely attacking his
reputation. Does any one pretend that Mexico
could not have tried him for murder? Cer-tulnl- y

110L" Tho case, Mr. rtujard thinks, is
too clear for oquivocutiou, aud ho
has no Wet of retrattlng from the
position taken by the ilo'iartuiout weeks ago,
when It domauded Cutting's release. Tho
secretary will not anticipate the action el
Mexico, but ho evidently looks for lull re-

paration Irom that countrj'. That the local
court should have couv Ictod Cutting does not
necessarily Imply that the Moxicau govern-
ment will reluso to set him ut libertj and go
to war. Sjiealcing of this feature et the
allalr. Secretary Hayard said both countries
wore pledged by the treaty of lblS to exhaust
every posslblo moans of olloctlng a peucotul
hoitloniont of nil critical quostious. Should
Mexico persist in her present attitude the
question would thou arise us to what action
should be taken by this country to on- -

lorco acqulosconco ill Its demands. Tlio
rupture of diplomatic negotiations would
naturally follow, but In this connection it
may be sLttod that the rumored resignation
of Minister Jackson lias no Higiilllctnce.
Secretary Huvurd says ho has rocolv oil no in-

timation of Mr. Jackson's resignation, al-

though It Is qulto posslblo that ho may wish
to come homo. The other question which
has nddod luel to tbo Humes ou the Mexican
iKirdor the judicial murder of a Mexican
nnturullzod In this country, who hud been
Illegally extradited by thoToxati authorities

Is in process of HOttlomont aud it is thought
hero that the murderer will be hanged by the
Moxicau government. In this case tlio vvholo
responsibility rests with the Texan uuthorlt-tie- s

who have been be belligerent over U10

Cutting opisedo.

Twenty lite Mlallcml&t llltqied.
On Sunday twonty-llv- Salvation Army

converts were baptized in the Codorus at
York. Over 8,000 people wore gathered to
witness tlio coremoulos.

THIS IH Hit, IIKMIKK.
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Mil I Nnnr (lite 1'Iace to llanlel .M.gniie
a. New York's Collector. the

WvshiN'itov, D. C, Aug. 10. Tho presi-
dent this morning appointed Daniel Mngono,

Ogdensburg, N. Y., to be collector of the
Iortol Now ork, vlco Hodden, rcslguoil. each

. tn-f- Ilia Uoiiuterfelter Arrr.teil.
I.itii.h Koi'ic, Ark., Aug. 10. Francis

lluugerford, a couiilorloitor, was plncod In
state prison for sale keeping by be
Doputj' t'nltod .Slates Marshal Paulkonborg.
lluugerford was found lu Iho lllack rlvor

farm, where ho has lived since
i Ho Is ?5 years of ago, and has a head

long hair nnd a board as white as snow,
from all that can be loarned he Is the Tho

oldest countorleiler In the business. When aud
arrested Hungorlord was engaged In farm
work, but spurious coins and a counterfeit
ing apparatus wore found In Iho house. His
old wlfo tried to shoot the oflicers when they
entered the dw oiling.

A Minuter Die. lu Hie I'ultilt.
Dks AIoinks, la., Aug. 10. At Anita Sun

day, Just alter Kov. A. A. Whltmoro had
pronounced la the pulpit in the Congrega-
tional church the words: "It Is true, we
have passed from death unto llio," ho foil

of
dead, prosumablj' rrom heart disease. He
wai (i'J years old.

A liny KHIetl bj- n Itallroad Torpedo.
Ckiiuo donno, 111., Aug. 10. Kouben

Hruow, sou el Henry Hruow, uged 12 yoarf,
was found dead upon the railroad track teu

The corouor's jury found that the
boy had picked up a torriodo, such as used

railroad men, whou laying lion rails, and
exploded 11 with a brick. A largo piece of
the exploded shell was found Imbedded in
his head.

bO,

HAHli It ALL 11 It IK F8.

illume, at Hie l.reat Came, l'lajetl Through-
out the Country. is

Tlio League games yesterday wero: At
Plilladalpliia; Philadelphia 12, Chicago 1; at
Now York : Now York J, Detroit 2 ; at Wash-
ington SL Louis 13 Washington 3; at
Huston, Cteu Innings) : Kansas City 5, Hoston

Tho Association games rosulted as follows :

A Cincinnati: Cincinnati 7, HrooklynS; at
Louisville: Loulsvillo 0, Mets 0; at Pitts-
burg: Pittsburg?, Baltimore 2.

Tho Plilladoldula club played without an
orrer yestordaj-- , aud but lour hits wore made
oil Casej 3.

Overoloveu thousand peoplosaw the Now
York-Detro- it game yesterday. Governor
Ulll was in the crowd and enjoyed It heartllj.

Shomberg, the new llrst busomau of the
Pittsburg who was recently signed, has boon
ostracized bj bis fellow players. Carroll
charged him with complaining to Manager
Phillips. Tho catcher called him vile names
and lluallj the two came to blows, but were
separated by Hiugoaud Glenn. Carroll was
lined ?0 by the directors of the club last
night

estorday Harkins pitched bis lirst game
In ncouplo of months ter Brooklyn and ho
was hit rather freely by Cincinnati.

Charile Itastlim is a slugger. Yesterday
ho had a single, double nud triple. S.

Tlio Dotrolts und Now Y'orks each had but
lour hits j'ostorday, aud the former plaj'cd
the bettor Holding game, yet losL

Inthobixth inning et vostorday's Philadelp-

hia-Chicago game Wood hit a slow
grounder to Williamson, who picked it up
and throw it to Flint at lirst base. Wood
reached the base about two seconds later than
the lull, but I'mpiro Skinner said Wood was
safe. "What? Did say? oh! my,"
said Williamson, nud every mau In the
Chicago team oxcept Anson loll on hlskueos.

Yosterdnj' the Mets did not have an error
and they had but two loss lilts than Lotus

ille, j'ot they were shut out.
Pittsburg hit KUroy eleven tlmos joslor-d- a

v.
1'ox, the noisy pitcher, who was formerly
moinbor oi tne Trentou, pitched for Wash-

ington jostord.iv, and had no less than
twolve errors. Tho playing days of Fox are
out.

Smith, of the Toronto club, was lujurod
whllo bathing Sunday nnd died In a hospital
yesterday. Ho lived in Cloveland.

Newark doleatod Jorsey City by .1 to 0 yes-
terday. Tho tormor had but lour hits and
the latter two.

Tho Now York ll'orfif man can scurcelj
lontrol hlinsolt today aud ho dovetos a
column to the doleat of Dotrolt by the Giants

llAhUKUUUa iiuinyu J.S MAItlETTA.

lliu urroiv Kst-up- of Major Maloue Tliolt
ul ,.,00 Uigur.

MvuiKiiv, Aug. 10. Front street, In
M.trietLi, is a very dangerous place for poeplo
to drive, as It runs parallel with the railroad
and so uoar that there Is not room in some
places lor it loam to pass between the rails
aud houses. Major Malouo was driving hero
yosterday w lion 11 freight train npproachod
him irom behind. Ho was unable to got out
et the wiij--

. The engine demolished the
buggj". Tho major was thrown out but, not
hurt ; neither was tlio horse.

Some 2,500 cigars wore stolen at Marietta
iuuetiou. Yesterdaj twenty hundred were
found at the Hermitage hotel lu Lower
Marietta. Othcer Wittick arrested Georgo
sharp last o cuing as ouo el the thieves.

I'elty ltrteule.,
cstoul.iy ulternoon a resldout el tbo

Eighth ward wont to the county to pick
blackberries. Alter filling his bucket he
took otl his eo.it and shoos aud laid them
down beside IL Ho then started for a walk
und whou ho returned ho found tint his
shoos, co.it nnd bucket of berries had been
stolen. It was 11 mean then, as the man was
fmiumllnil to walk to town baroiooteu.

Aldoriiiuu Spurrier had a valuable whip
stolen Irom his bmrgy yosterday whllo In the
eastern part of the comity ou business.

i:tiutlun iMued.
Execution was Issuoil this morning for

f 1,000 by (ieorgo A. Klehl against Albert
Wetter, J. Lewis Potts, Charles Adolph
Locher mid Thad. S. Dickey, who wore part- -

ners as A. Wetter .t Co., lu the loather busi-

ness on Poplar street. The llrm were
in business, and on the above exe-

cution the real ostate will be sold.
Tlm execution wits Issued with a view or

making the title good to the company who
are uow successlully rutining the lactory.

Petty Thimbu;.
Proprietor et cigarstores iuthiaclty have

boon annoyed for the past several vvooka by
barolooted boj-- s running into inoirsiorosano.
asking lor cigar boxes and tobacco tags. This
iu mnrelv mi excuse, how over, as soveral
petty thelts have lieeu comtclttod by these
boys. yesteruay auernoou a ooy eutorou mu
store or John 11. Markley anauunnKiuo
momentary absonce of Mr. Markley stole tea
packs et cigarettes from the top et the show

I caeo. Tho boy was seen to come out 01 the
1 utoro but UU uaiuo could not be learned.

THE AUGUST CHOrs.

TltK IIKI'ARTMKHT VK AHMlVVLTVMm
UI.ANVKH OrtU TIIKCOVNTHT,

Tlin (leneinl Aversge nf Uomllllan Kadamel
from 8.1.3 to () I -- What tlm Cant. Wis

That lltmiKht About Hit. Kcnlt,
Hear? Decline In Corn.

Waniunhtox, D. 0., Aug. 10. Tbs
spring wheat roturues or the department of
agriculture for August, llmUhows an linprovo-nion- t

lu condition In Iowa,' a small decline lu
Wisconsin, and Nebraska, ami a heavy re-

duction lu Dekotu. Tho cause of deteriora-
tion uro drought nnd chinch bugs. Heat bus
lioou oxcosstvo in many districts that hava
produced a fair yield notwithstanding. Tho
harvest is two weeks earllor than usual, nud
the quality is unusually gootl except in sec-
tions where heavy loss from blight has oc-

curred.
Tho general nverngoof condition Isrodiicod

from w.2 to N). I. At the timoor iiarvost lat
voarthoavorago wasMl. A part of the loss
last season oecurrod niter August UL As
the present harvest Is already nearly over,
with Improving mutoorologlcal condition,

llnal statement cinuot be much further
roduced.

Tho present nvorago Is 07 for Iowa, lmUad
oroolast month. No loss than - counties,

producing from 200,000 to 1,000,000 bush-el-

ropert condition at 100 or over. In Min-

nesota thore Is hu Incroase from 76 to 80. The
reduction in Wisconsin Is from 75 to 72 ; In
Nebraska from HJ to 82, aud In Dakota from

to 02.
Wlutor w boat prov lously liurv osted Is not

reported this month.
Thoro has boon a heavy docliuo in the con-

dition el corn since the llrst of July. Tho
average, which was thou 05, Is roduced to 81.

heaviest docliuo Is In Illinois, Wisconsin
states wast of the Mississippi. In tbo

Kastoru and Middle states condition Is well
maintained. It iudlcatos a crop not much
oxceedlug 22 bushels per aero, though future
condltionsmaj'lncreasoor docro&so the ulti-
mate yield.

Tho av orago el spring rye is 8S. Thero has
been no material docliuo In oats, the average
bolng 7.

Barley has maintained Its condition and a
nearly avorage crop Is assured.

Tho condition or buckwheat averages Ot J

tobacco, 82 ; et potatoes, 63.

TltK KUUOI'EAN HAIIVEST.
Ouragontlu London cables y that the

European harvest will be ton per cenL less
than last year. Franco bolew one hundred
million liectoltlos ; Italy llfty-on- o ; Kngland

per cenL reduction in rate ofyiold 011 ro-

dueod urea.
The cotton crop lias sulforod from wet

weather in all states east of the Mississippi
and in Louisiana. Tho avorage in condition
has been reduced from SO to 81. Virginia 75,
North Carolina 74, South Carolina G7,UeorgIa

Florida bO, Alabama 77, Mississippi 70,
Louisiana 75, Texas Si, Arkansas Ot),

Tonnessee 05. Thoro has been a slight
In Arkansas and Texas. Tlio decline

havy lu the Carolina.

TlieSlratoc Kares.
Sahatooa, N. Y'., Aug. 10. Eighth regu-

lar day. Weather clear ami warm. Track:
fasL Atteudanco largo.

First race, purse 51,000: 5f mllo : Loid
Lerno,l ; Tambowiotto, 2: Ptconlc, a. Time,
1:10',. Mutuala paid, tS.00.

Socend race, purse f500: Ono mile 500
yards : U.irnum, 1 ; .Eotlne, 2 ; Freo Kuight,

Time, 2:15f. Mutuala rlJ &"
Thlra race, Virginia stakes ; g'mlloj for

: Laredo 1, Llzlo Krepps 2, Qrl
sotto 3. Mutuals paid, S. 10.

Fourth race, selling sweopstakes ; 1 mile,
$100 added : Falconer 1, Petticoat 2, Little
Minnie 3. Timo 1:IJ. Mutuals paid, $34.20

rrohlulllon In Maine.
I'oiiTr.ANti, Maine, Aug. 10. Hosldos a

large lorco of local speakers the Prohibition-
ists intend to Import a nuiubor of orators for
the coming campaign. Among those are

SL Jehu, John H. Finch, Col. II.
Clowes, Prof. A. A. Hopkins, Frauk T.

Sibley, Kov. C. W. Stiles aud Goo. M. Pennl-ma- u.

A Prohibition ticket will be run in
every county.

A Norway Town ltaraged by I'lauiof.
CitittsTlNV, August la Tho ontlro Lutl- -

uoss portion and lull two-thir- of tbo rosl-den-

part of the town et Sklou, Norway, was
burned yesterday, involving a loss or 1,000,-00- 0.

About one-hal- f of the loss is oavored by
iusuranco.

CONUENSKO TKbUUUASU.
Tho Lako Shero swltchmon at Chicago are

still hoperul of carrying tholr poluL
Kouuedy, the Western oarsman, has chal-

lenged Wm. O. Toole of Worcester Mass.,
to row for J000 or f 1000 aside 011 the Charles
river.

Georgo Chatterson, 10 years old, hanged
hlmeoll y at 20tl West 39th street, New
Y'ork. Ho was In good circumstances and
belonged to a woll-know- family. Ho was
addicted to strong drink.

Tho body of n comely young woman was
found murdered ou the pralrlo uoar the towu
or Jellorsen, 111., this morning,

Mrs. HanuahTodd, an aged lady living
near Geouuiary, Tenn., last evening was
walking along the railroad when the light-
ning express struck her, knocking Tier
seventy-liv- e foot. Doathwas iustantenoous.

WEATUEU VHOIIAUILITIMB.

Washington, D. O., Aug. 10. Kor
C Eastern Now Y'ork, Eastern Pennsyl-

vania and Now Jersey, fair weather,
ollowed by local rains, southerly winds,

fuoarly shttiouary tomperaturo.

Arm Urokeu.
On Sunday oveulng as John McCreary,

aged about twelve years, sou or Mr. Israel
McCreary, living near Oregon, was returning
on foot from the Brownstown campmeetln,
ho was run against by soma unknown per-so- u

driving, throwing him with such forca
against a tree us to break his right arm at ths
olbew. Dr. E. II. Witmer attended the j'.

lleallied a lluml.ouie Hutu.
Tho monthly mooting of the Lancaster

Micunerchor was held ou Monday evening
Tlio commlttoo on the rocent excursion or tb
organization to Peuryu submlttod a report
irom which itappoared that the net prolltaor,
tLo excursion were 910,23. This is a greater
sum than was over betoro maue uyiue organ-
isation ou any of their picnics or oxcurslona.

Meaneuser vi Clark.
A telegraph messenger boy and a store

clerk, had some words in Centro Square yea.
terday afternoon. The one said be would
thresh the other, tbo other fellow would
nni Htninl that and a rouirh and tumble tlKBt
eusued. Olllcer Wonnlnger bapened aloac ,.f

arrested the The repik
iiianded bovs nnd dlscharirod tbem (row y
custouy.

Writ olKfilu.
Tho Bheritt y went to ML Joy to serve,

.. ..,.1, r ..i..i., ,. Samuel liaker and
Harbara his wile. The writ wa lsaued X

the instance et Anna I. IJak TTmLJwitproperty Ulhousebold funiltur j ',
whl?h hedofeniliut. reluseto handovers
th" administrators of their aon'a te. 4, :

"x! '

Held For a llearlus. "ij n

John Poebler, or the Heventb ward, wV
arrested last night by Officer Ueebler,oi; ,

warrant Issued by Alderman A. F. DowmUA'
charglugblm with drunVenneee Mid --
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